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uaan sogn tesig eveots have transircd. T[hej
N ews from the H one Field. Sp<ctal Lhiibtnias held on tfi Sunday sfter

-o- tiges festival. At lit a. l.a fair cungregatian. asseniblect a
DIOCESE OF 'NOVA SCOTIA. tlle Iapel, many ofwhonî were ciidrcn, and fiitecn coi-

i nunucants lunch at the aI tar rail and partook cf [lhe sacred

WALTON.- The churclh is, as usual, very nearly trimmeî:cd L foud 1 prusided la the acramqiîî ofthe Lord's -upper. 'le
in fhonîuur of [ne urat advent of our beluved Lord. congregation reiîiauîued rcvercntly ia tir places dUrîng the
Thutigi we have not the usual ainoun of leavy wmeatlliig wiîue service. 'Ile Arefîdeacun was fie celebrant nd
overîeald, su tise ei[ct us very good. 'lie sign of Our addressecl sume ftiseriy ivurds of canfurt aîd advice ta the
ho-y -agin is tu b seei ils poipSr place, as stefi as in congregati is tiat tbe eve of tue Nevy Veau. A plcasing
otIer places, Un snsh Id5 about tC buîding. WC are cx- eveis M c*)niictiOO vvitit tfis service vvas Ilt appearance of
pectiia ii a short trime t cruet the Neiiîurtil Window in a vcry landsrne chalice veil, the work offMiss Af berta H.
tie cîianeet. we nave 0in hand $75 cir.) Anong pres- Ni Met ýdauîghter of tie Rcv. U us. L. J. IeKiei, Rtc'
setits'frumli fils kind Ncw'purt friends during tae reccnîtor of Kisîsîck Ridge, N. i.,) %vfio presented E ta the Lus-
joyous festival the issioiiary (Kev. 11, jJow) would like Pef as a liristiiis uIeriîîg. 'llie Vei as a teautîfuf pîcce af
to ackiowledge the sui of : 5 sent irons onie of tie Guid and ii is neraless te sa- is gîcat> appreci-
rne.itaere nuw Ii isowduiînam, Mainle. t Ie orerîug was Itc and nmuclu adtiired. l lie cvcîîing service vras hearty
sent as a New Vent s gift fromîî Mr. Alonizo Teakfcs, s and fargehy attendTd. eli litle building bas sonti tîcati>
of Alex. cakies, Esq., of Whale Creek-, W\ alton. 'Tis deccrated for the festival, [le asembers of [lic caîgregatiuî
is tfhe second substaiitiui proof tisat the Mhssionary has re- woi n i
ceived! as evideunce tiint tiougii abscint fie is nut furgotten. dren sang saine prcity Christnmas carîjs, san the Lay -
and tihat time guooi ecd suwi is bringinig furti fruit. is [<carIer was presMay ti b> ir. J. Cordai eît licha!

eye witnessed tie dccl, and that lis hand! restured it more is mac apprce

Cuus bfesthtîfestivaaî.dntake [aier. fmnfaitîcatgrsgation-sassembaepîats

a bandant>-. 'lime isapl, unable ta vis t e Ain at p frescii for camt
of unsi, fias net frgtten us, and at ou o ofthri estaris ed

n eivule was thaceu on [me oifkrtry prat cutainilhg
PuscwAsî.-The Christnas clecorations here suîrpass

an>y wve naveever had, tie principal feature Lueinrg an arci
erected in front of te cînaicei bcariîg over tue Lops btc
text, "Crntn us a clild is bosr; unrîto us a Son is give.i.
The design was the work of tie luiciinbent and the fetter-
ing wîca is iin old Eigfisii text tIat Of Messrs. Boyer anL
Iluntsman, andlt tie wIolC rflects great crediît upon those
iho ave perfurimieil te vurk in hoour of our infîantu

King. Loviiig lanis and wdlling huarts have labouied
fattîfully im decorating te body vf the Cluîrch?, the swin.
dows and pillars being trinicd in the msîost artistic muan-
ner. The services were bright and joyous, and the new
choir organized by Rev. C. P. Wi.son sang the hymins and
carols very reuitably, considerg the short lise they
have been practisiig. At a paria neeting lîcîd on the

8th tilt to arrange tîc finuancial affairs of tIhe Clurchi, the
debt due sinîce Easter was a.togetheur liquidated, se that w'e
conmnmeice tue neaw yCar witîh a Ciaun sheet. The oitertories
at Christnas were nnusuually large, and a subscription list
openmed for the clergyian's stipend has been handsomely
signcd. There vas an adult baptiss on Christmas even.
ing wrhich added nstîch te the inpressiveness of the service.
lue parishioners repaired! ta the Rectory on Tuesday

evening with baskets -adcn with substantials for [Ie lin-
cumnbenut, who lias bcen the recipieit of quite a large
amount in donations since ie cane amsongst us.

SVi>5 , C. P.-Thc Parisli Ciirch of St. Geurge fias
been msuch inproved lately by tle painting of the wvalls
and roof, the tormier a Frencli grey, vith darker shadiing
round the windows. One resuiit of this wvas that tle
church did not admit of su nuîci Christimas decorations as
in past years; and with the exceptinil tf devices in the
viiduwvs the vork wvas coifinled t the chancel and Ilie
font, there being texts alrcady over the chancel arch and
inclwusc and the ste- door. The clecoration of tle frost

consisted of wreathluing, and a temporary cover of mos,
fcrns, leates, everlastings anl grain, termsuinating in a I.atin
cross. The flucorations of the chancel were of a siiihilir
characuer, culsminating in tlue sanie sy-umbol above the
Asiar. Lin [Ihe 4tfs Suniday int IIent service wvas befl at
tIl a. Il]. le Clhritmnas services vegan with the 7 o'clock
Evensong. A isidniglit service and celebratimn, writl
short sermion, w-as a ncwr fcature, ansl wuas verv rmnîch en-
joyed. At or o'clock service vas again lie;d, witl a
secuif celebration, and was very largely attended. There
wvere aIso services at St. Mark's, toxbeath. on the after.
nons ocf both days, -.t which the congregations wecre vers
gond.

A mridniglit ,crvice wvas held on Christmas-Ee for the first
time in [this Chunreli. The service began at 12, b> the choir
singing -/des/e Fides. The incumbent hein said a shortens-
ed tormi of morninig prayer, conîsistiug of the opening sen.-
Icuice, confession, absohitionîî, lesson (S. l.uke ïi. ta (, 1
Te Dnm, cudcts and closing prayers. 'le cnnmmunion
ci-vice vas then proceeded with, and a short but forcible

and very carnest addressdelivercd by the incuîmbent. At
tie pause, after the prayer for fle Ubiurch militant, lmanîs-
vent out, hut a coiparatively large sinmber remained tii
celebrate wit joyfu Eucharist theur Savisour's birth.

O. I lai> Innocent s Day a clildiren's service s, held at
la a. umi. Tle choir seats werce tiled with as Many Sunday.
Sciool scholars as could be crowded into thems, h-io led
the chant and hyim'ins with great spirit. They also forni the
choir at evenasnug on Weidncsdavs. in the evenirg the
chiidlreni hac! their annua tea and Xmaas tree in the sclool
room. Rev. T. F. Draper, Dcacon in charge of Louisburg,
kindly- took part in the service, aud in the eveniiig contr.
buted to the childresn s anusemenit by reading aloud one of
Hans Christian Andersen's hurorous tales.

uir decorations are somevhat scanty this vear, as thie
Church \Wardens have forbiddes the insertion Cf iails into
the newly paited walls, bult schat is doue looks ieat, and a
large share of the imoss, feurns, evergreen., etc., used vere
coleicted amndi preseraed by the children of the Church.

u.isa.-Ari-z- -,.rm A/hssi.-h lie coitlmns ofi
ti C Au %s c nuot b<ecen trcspaussed Upon for soie thise
past ln rcordbig coInts in is suirban district. This in.
terestmgug seasons of the Christian year ihas been obscrved as

DI o.0o, a gift frouia I is Lordship. Theteachers of the Sun- I
day- tbehuol trcated the sciolars ta a Llhristi-as tice on
t iîarsday evening lat. ihougli the evening wras cold sonie

fifty childien asslembled and enjoyed, vith sone of their
older friendi, a very pleasant evening. The singiig iever
wvas better ian ast present, which adds greatly to the licart-
isess o! te services. Miss I eraper performis lier duties as
organisc most faithfully, is never absent, and lier interest in
Ste sîuccess of the choir is by no nieais depireciateci by the
inhulabitants of the N. W. A ras.

SPRa :..-A Christmas tree was held at Sprylield in
the school-bouse of the Colonial and Continental Church
Society on 'fuCsday, the 26th. The tree was tastefuilly cie-
curateid with iany iretty and useful things, which iad be-en
collected by Mr. and Mrs. G. Sutherland, who takes a very
active interest in church work there. The former is the
Sunday School teacher, a nost cricienst person for that
work. 'M r. G. Suîtherland got up a kind of lottery for the
scholars, and they hald a iouatiful supply of cake, oranges
and apples, as well as their prizes for attendance.

The congregation, by way of showing their estecmi for
their ninister, Rev. J. Spencer, hadl bought a psrse and put
$o inta it, which wras found on the tree by hirm whlen dis
tributing tIse prizes. A short address, followed by votes of
thanks, and the doxulogy ended the proceedings.

A (Jhristmas trec was got up at larrietsfield on hliursday,
the 28t1h, wliich bore the prlzes for tie Sunday-cliol
scholars. Many- usefil articles cre distributed anong the
enildren, vhîiclh will bu urseful during the winter. Nrs.1
Spencer provided tea for bot children and parents, and al-
togetlher there were about ciglhty persans prescrit. 'lhe tree
aas tastefully decorated with lanterns and candles, and
looked very pretty. 'ilie choir sang a very appropriate
hynn, accompanied by an harmonium. 'ie Rev J. Spcn-
cer, in cliarge of the mission, sang a pretty anthemî, accom-
paiiied by tihe larnoniumîîî, at which Mrs. Spencer picsided.
The evening passed avay very rsatisfactorily, and every one
seemiied to thoroughly enjoy iL. Thanks are due ta soume
kiid ladies in lalifax, who supplicd miosi of the articles, as
well as the cake for tie little ones.

I xs;i-, yos Cu., N. l.-Thse annual Ciristnias tree
Ja n. -A large îîuunber ofnew buniday Scuoi books and Sundav School festival wairs held at Upier Kesîwick os

have lately been introduced. They -will probably be a tle e-vening Of the "Innocents Day." The children with
source of nso sînall henefit te over 12( young persons w ho < their parents assenbled at ar carly hour ngnd tillel the
attend. 'ltic parishioners have mîanifested nuchr interest in f-lai!. A fter the children fhadl aIl taken their tea, the older
tleir efforts te mark the festal lay by Christnas decoration-. ounes were supplied. Tea ever, the tables were renovcd
'flTe "O0ld Clhurch," St. James, has for the first timae been and the followed instrumental and1 vocal uusie hy theli
subnittel to the process, and loo-ks very ivell. St. John's Rector' datghters and Miss pie First vas sunLg'
Chapel ias a fair appearance. Fstoons and texts greet the "Adeste Fidels," then a Christmas carol. Then fallowved
eye an every ide. Twro lovely scrolls from Fngland bear several dlialogues and mare nmuîsic. Amoiig the songs aere
approriate twords. An object of general admiration was a Gautering up the Slells by the Sea-shure, '"Wlhere there
new altar cloth w-ith lovely frontah. This gift fromuu the is a aill there is a w ay," and "Ring the bell, watclman.
Church Extension Association w-as ilsed for [lue firt time on 'hie anusing 'Lackle" song wras sang by Master Cccil
the joyful ocaon. McKiel and Fred. Pickard. After the Rector had given

his address to the S. S children Josepl Noble, Esqf., agai
perforied the part of Sauta Cuaus and delivered te the

. . ISLAND. childrem, 68 in nîuîmber, the gifts svhuicl bad been provhled
for tihcmî. Each hild ireceivel soîme toy or uîseful article
togethec with a package of candy and a Christmas catd.

îo i Fro N.--/. /-/er's-fTle îuua[ Cistas 'lie Sunday Sciool iii this lission is muîch indebtedl bo

services have been held in this Chîurch, which fias beei the Chiiurch people in the townss of Ltnenbiîrg in Nova Scotia
very lrettily decorated for the scason. The first lveisong for the Chrisînas trec tis year. E'e-ything on the trce
of the Festival wvas sunîg on Christmas Ev at y, [o Tallss for the S. S. children aras -given by thems ta Mrs. McKie-

uiilsic. Aftet the service the choir left the chancel and in while visiting lier friends and relations i I .unenburg Lt
the iave sang some old Christmsas carts. At 1 1.45 [lue sumnier. Mrs. Mceiel vith ber custonary zeal laboured
samie nighIt there was a celebration of the Hloly Commiun- to mnake tlie school feast a1 success, and was ampilly rewvard.
li-a service which tells of the cagerness of the Church cd by the nnaaifest pleasure of the children as fluey gazed
to comsremorate huer Foinder's Incarnation, iu that great uson the tii-o trees loaded ldown swith the various article',
Sacramient in vhich 1i, licarnation ki brouglt homue Io Ainong tle chicf contributors to the tree in Lunenburg
sus. 'hosugi tis service w-as iot choral (two hymns ere were Wm. N. .Zicker nd family, Mrs. Solomon, Mr. 1 .
sung by the congiegation alone) it wvas largely attendedl. Solonca, N ir. Mr. and Mrs. Ily. Gaet,, Miss I.
At cight n'clsck on Ghuristmias ilîorninug sthre wras a plain Gactz, Mr. Wmii. Ganetz, Rev. Mr. Ibarris, Mrs. 'im.
celebationu at whicl lhe inajority of the communicants were Rudolf, Mr. jamses Rudolf, Mr. Eîtter, Mr. Josephu Rudolf.
present; and at i r o'clock there wvas auither celebration. Mr. Arndrewv Ruidolf, Mr. fy. Rudoli, Mi. D). Qwen, Sr-,
This last service was fully choral, tIhe music, with the ex- -N r. i R. Owei, Jr., Miss Emma. Rudolf, Mrs. S. Jaculis,
ception of the hymnis, being chiefly froua Schulbslert and 'Mr. and Irs. Daniel Rudolf, Edwrin Kaullbackz, M. P.,
Gotunod. The wlole uiismber of covmunicants was So. Mrs. Ely. Kauliback, Sr,, Mrs. Moyle, and in ailifax MNr.
On the Suinday after thristmas there w-as an afternoon Shrieve, Mis-s Il. Shiidve and Mr. Sc ryn Shrieve. Alter
service fer ehiidren at vhich Christmas carols were sung. , the delighted children had reccived their gifts Mr, Noble
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- NEWCASTLE.-The first annual meeting of "The' Ycunîg
\Vonsemi's Guild of St. Andrew" was held at the Rectorv
on lîursday, the 4th inst. T ho Secretary read a fair and
favourable repoît. The Guild was inaugurated on the
20thî of P ebruary. 1882, since wlhich Lime regular meetinîgs
hacd been lield once a week. The e were seventeen meni-
bers. A sale of work fiad been held in Septemlier, the
proceeds of which had been devoted to the debt on the
Sunday School louse. The 'reasurer's report was in
every respect very satisfactory, and showed how msucli had
been accoiplislhe-d by a few cariest workers in sa short a
Lime. 'The flloiwing wvas tIe fir-ancial statenent:

1.ceapts.
Private contributions..................$ 9 oo
Sale of work, &c ....... ............ 247 17
Oltertory, St. Andrew's Day........... 4 u8
Articles disposed of by private sale..... 29 59

, , $289 8.1

Materials bought, &c.................$ 76 71
Printer's account ................... . 5 20

Muanoic liait (rent................... 6 o»
i owards debt on Sclolu flouse......... 130 Oc
l)eposited inbank.................... 50 0t

$267 91
by balance on hand ................. 21 93

$289 84
AHi tIe mieiber.s precent then signed the ConstituLiui

and RuIes of the Guild previous tu the election of oflice,
when the fo -olwing were elected for the cnsuiing year:
President, Mrs. J. IL. S. Swveet; Vice-President, Mrs. J.
Davidson: Secretary, Mrs. Ilarley; Treasurer, Miss Swect.
A further sim of $lo was authorized to be paid into
the baik account. It was unanimnously decided tiat a
leiaflet should be printed for private distributiun, solhciting
ordlers for work, &. lie debt iupon tie Sclool H ous
at prescrt $756, anId al] the proceeds fron the oiud vor k
vil] be devoted to the lessening of this dclt.

f'r.rio c.-The Parishs Chuiîrch litre lias Leen imîî-
proved Ly the addition of a beautiful reredos, designed and
prescited by the Rev. F. W'. Vroomn, the painting, letter-
ing, &c., beinîg tIe work uf his owi hands. [le also pre-
!eiited a bandIsome altar frontal to tids Chiircli and i
altar cloth to St. Peter's Lhurch, Pollet River. Both
ChuclIes w'ere landsomnely decorated for Christmas.

WVe regret to say that the Rev, Mr. Vroon has now left
the Mission, a-ing accepted the fRectorsip of Richmond,
Carleton Co. lie had endeared hIiisse.f to everybody in
this mission, but althougli lic received a petition numerous-
iy signcd by the parishioners requesting film tu rumain, lie
fllt t was his luty to accept tIme call to Ricliond. His
place is now filled, the Rector, Rev. C. WilIis laving pro-
cured the services of Rev. C. P. Ilanington, lately ordaii-
ed Deacuoi.

On New <car moriing the Rector's beart was glauhler-
cd by a visit froi two of lis paiishioners, who precnted
hii with agi eivelope containing the handsone suin of
857.oo, as a New Year present, being the gift of nuiiî-roi:,
kind friend in his mission, liet membhers of bis congrega-
tion and other.


